
HUERTA IS BELIEVED TO BE

CONSIDERING RESIGNATION;
;

SENDS LENGTHY MESSAGE!

Maintains Th.it Conditions Aro

Better in Mexico Now Than at
Beginning of Anti-Dia- z Mov-

ementBelieved to Be Seeking

Better Terms Before Conceding

Peace Plan.

s (By Federal Wirclcs3 Telegraph.)
VERA CT.UZ, Mexico, August

20 (Special to Tho Atlvcrtis:r)
Foreign residents of Vera Cruz

and the native population aro
greatly excited here, today on ac
count of conflicting reports regard- -

lng relations between Mexico and
the United States.

Mexican gunboats In tho harbor
here are loading coal unci sup-f- t

piles, ev.cUntly to be In readiness
for any emergency

American warship nearby, ap- -

parently, aro similarly prepared,
Americansallors are not being al- -

lowed shore leave.

HUERTA SENDS 7000-WOR-

MESSAGE TO PRESIDENT

(Hy Federal Uircliss Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, August 20. (Spe

eial to The Advertiser) Strong 'ndi
cation llint .lolin land, President Wil

son's special unissary to Mcxho, will
succeed in lui illusion of peace, is seen
here today in tlie receipt of u soven
thousand word installment of 1'rovi
sional President Hiiertn's reply.

It is knonn that it asks time to con-

sider 1'residciit Wilson 'h ropoa! euro
fully. Certain government othcinls,
however, profiss to beliovu hat Hucrtu
is sparring Tor tunc.

He says lie u greatly interested and
is anxious for additional information.

The wording of the reply, however,
is said to indicate that lluertu is tick-
ing better term", Lut at the same time
is also keeping negotiations progress
iag until he decides whether to resign
from the presidency,

PRESIDENT SAYS EMBARGO
WILL NOT BE REMOVED

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, August 20. (r$po-eia- l

to The Advertiser) Owing to
Huerta's latest coiniminicntlon, Presi-
dent Wilson todiy arrangeil n confer
ence with Senator Union of the senate
forelgu affairs coinniittce. Under tho
circumstances ho wishes to emphasize
his decision that there will lie no re
moval of the embargo against tho ship
inent of arras into Mexico.

The President believes that this will
inflame the nnti tneriian spirit and
might provoke adherents of iluerta to
reprisals

So long as Hueita continue to con
elder mediation and treats Lind eor
dially, tie administration '

will afford
the Mexican dictator every opportunity
to join in a peaceful settlement. Iluer-
ta 's latest note has already been nut
ficipntlv transited to make it certain
that it opens the door for further
friendly negotiations. It recites the
Federal military successes and elniuis
that conditions m Mexico today aro
more peaceful than they have over been
since the original and Diaz movement.

SHANGHAI, August 20. (Special
Cable to the Liberty News, ia Sin
Francisco) I.uk Win Ting, Govenlor
tif Kwangsi provmie and Dung Sai
Kong recuitly appointed Governor of
Kwantung province by Yuan Shih kni,
who have In en opposing each other,
have come to terms and ngreed on a
policy of nou interference, with suclv
other's atTairs.

Governor Lung Sai Kong has asked
the central goveriiuiiut to appropriate
funds for the n building lit Canton
and the central government has replied
that It will sit aside 800,000 taels for
the purpose.

The Canton government has agreed
to take up the $.10,(1011,000 paper issue

Outside of Canton, opposition to tin
new Governor continues and some rev-
olutionary forces are still m the field

REPUBLICANS ENDORSE
FUSION CANDIDATE

(By Federal mdess Telegraph )

NEW YORK August 20 (Special
to The Advertiser i -- The llepublicau
party in tins nt has decided to en
dorse the fusion mayoralty nominee,
John Purroy Mitchell', and not to place
any candidate uf their own in the Held.

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HAMIll'ItU, August 20. (Special to

The Advertiser) Disregarding the gov
eminent ' rciusai to participate In the
Panama Pacini exposition in San Fran
Cisco in llil'., Muuiigcr Ilalliu of the
Hamburg Ann-ti- l mi steamship Hue de
elated toduv (hit he w'auld do Ills lit
innt to proihute iierinan leprosentutlou.
llallin thinks the government crro-- l
greatly in refusing to participate

.4 -
. A MAbTER REMEDY.

Chamberlain "t Colic, Chulern Slid
Piurrhma Hen e.lv i miuli'r nvr Mump
colic, ilyscnti rv nnd all llltlmil jMllli".
One ilne ielie . i ) ilrtSB It rare-
ly liciiswttrv to i fleet a ' lFur (Wlf

Jy Hfiimin, hii,.i, i. (.',, Mil,, nfi,:
Jor Hawaii.

PEACE CONFERENCE

OPENED AT THE HAGUE

(Hy Fcdernl Wireless Telegraph.)
Tim IIAGI'II, August 20.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)
Mure than eight bundled dele
gates assembled In the Itiddorrall
today for the opening of the tvven- -

tielli universal peace conferi nee.
The rouferenco will continue fov- -

eral days mid is held under the
pitronngc of Prince. Henry of the
Netherlands.

Two days of committee meet- -

ings will precede tho regular ses- -

skin.
About fifty American delegates

are piesent. Andrew Carnegie
also is expected to attend.BBMrs. Florence B. Myers on Visit
to Mainland Becomes Bride of

Charles T. Malcouronne.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 20. (Spe

cinl to The Advertiser) Charles T.
Miilcouroune, a joung capitalist of Do

troit, Michigan, and Mrs, Florence U.
Mjers vif Honolulu wero married .In
Sau Francisco Monday afternoon iiy
Justice of tho Peace Harnett at the
City Hull.

Malcouronne met his hriilu a month
ago vvli.lc visiting friends in the south
irn part of the State. Mrs. Myers was
also in California on a visit from Ho
noluln where she bus resided most of
tho last three years,

Sho is the daughter nf Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Smith of Philadelphia.

The couple Will leave for Honolulu
next week to spend a month's honoy
moon.

Members of "Tanemoshi" Whole- -

sale House Out $800,
Is Report.

An unusual and unexplained epldo
mic of petty defalcations from promts
nent business houses is reported to havo
occurred within the past several weeks,
with littcndiug circumstances that lend
to u belief in connections between some
ot tliein at least. Six firms are men
tion in connection with tho reports, tho
heads uf some of which yesterday pair
tiallv, admitted tho truth of them. Oth-
ers denied it, sometimes evasively,
sometimes directly.

Ileports of the. uofalcations common
ted yesterday with tho news that one
of tho trusted employes of one of the
larger wholesale houses in the city had
lied on tho steamship China, with $300
of his fellow employes' money. The
circumstances are no" explained. It
was proved, however, That ho left under
a cloud and for certain reasons the po-
lice wero not called in to assist. The
iieliilcation wns not from the linn.

According to the reports, u far ns
they agree, the money that ' o took was
entrusted to him us a treasurer of a
little hui, in the manner of an Oriental
"tauemoshi," into which money was
contributed vvcoKiy ana trom which
sums' could be drawn by tho members
at modest interest. It is suspected that
ins disappearance was tno result of a
passion lor gambling and unlortunate
result.

The treasurer of another firm that
was mentioned stated tint it, "as u
company, had no charges to make
against any of its employes," but inti-
mated that there were irregularities sim-

ilar to those related concerning tho
wholesale house.

In another firm mentioned it develops
that an empioye was recently discharg-
ed utter making good a small embezzle
meat. Still another, tho llishop Trust
Company, appeared as a complainant
against n lormer einployo in nu em-

bezzlement case this week.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NEWPORT, Ithode Island, August

20 (Speciul to Tho Advertiser) Man
rice H. MeLoughlln nnd T. C. Huudy
today retained the title of national
chumpioiis in tennis doubles by defeat-
ing Clarence Grilliu nud .1. It. Strneh-a-

hero in three straight sets. All four
players nro Californiiins. The first two
sets were stubbornly fought, the champ-
ions winning the first G--4 nnd the sec-

ond 7 Straihan ami Grillin weak-
ened in the third set and tins also
went to Mel.oughlin and Hum)) 01.-

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, August 20. (Spe-ila- l

to The Advertiser) Cornered bv
the house insidious lobbv probers nt
tonight's session, George D. Horniuc. u
Washington pawnbroker, admitted that
instead of raising only ZVt to light
the loaushnrk bill the pawnbrokers h.rd
pooled and raised nearly $10,000.

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph )

HUI)AI'i:vr, August 20. (Special to
The Advertl.er) MnrquU Pullavlclni,
nn icriuy olllcer, anil Count Tirn, r

of Hungary, wero both slightly
wounded today in it duel with swords.
The liinriiuls hud neriised Count Tlsna

!. . Jl. '. . .. ' - " .. .
,oi imug iii iiiiiiieni'ii a witness in le
rent litigation

hwvmtvv n7mn. ihihw n,hi .v itn rvr veikly

MB FIGHT

TO T I
Brother-in-la- of Murderer, Laden

With .Money, Leaves for Quebec

to Direct Battle to Prevent Re-

turn of Escaped Convict Hear-

ing of Habeas Corpus Is Set for
Today.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph )
NEW YOIIK, August 2. (Steclai

to The Advertiser) I.aden with money
nnd accompanied by his wifu and a
lawyer, George Curnegic, Harry Thaw's
brothers-in-law- , is in routu for Slier
brooke, Quebec, whero Thaw is held by
tho Canadian authorities. When leaving
here ho was asked if he is going to
help Thaw light for freedom,

t nrnegio snapped, "You bit. and It
will be tome fight."

CAPTIVE WINS FIRST
POINT IN BATTLE

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
.SHHRHROOKH, Quebec, August 10,
(Spc"ciul to Tho Advertiser) Harry

K. 'lnuw today won tho lirst point in
the fiht being Hindu here tn taku him
back to Mutteavv.ui Asvluin when, in
stead of being turned loose to bo

to American soil by tho tuna
dinii immigration authorities, he was
insured the safety of the jail's shilto.
lur tonight ut least. Thaw won his
point when Judge Globcnsky grunted a
preliminary order of habeas corpus to
day making it returnable, tomorrow at
ten o clock.

One uf Thaw's companions in the es
cape t rum Mutteawnn was arrested this
afternoon on the request of the Amer
lean authorities. He g.ivo the 11:11110 ul
Henry Thompson.

ASYLUM ATTENDANTS
AIDED IN ESCAPE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph )

ALBANY, New York, August 20.
(Spocial to The Advertiser) Aftir an
investi,utioii today, superintendent "I
Prisons Hiley declered he is convinced
that the attendiiiits at Matteawuu
Asylum for the Insane nro responsible
for Harry Thaw's escape.

He admitted, however, that, tho stu
pidity ot a gntcman provided Thaw
with opportunity to escape.
'"'FlTorts aro being made to arrange
Willi Vermont ami .Niw Hampshire au-

thorities to surrender Thaw to the New
York auUiorities in tho event of Thaw
belrg de.iortcd to either Stato by Cana-
dian ollicials,

THAW SPENDS SLEEPLESS
NIGHT j AVOIDS PHOTOMEN

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
BHF.UHHOOKF,, Quebec, August 20.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Harry

i. Ijinw spent a sleej Ie-.- night nnd
was extremely nervous at nreakfnst
this morning. Ho scarcely tasted the
food set before him. His refusal tJ
hi" 'photographed on account of a soiled
eblliir and mussed clothes wns ioiihiI-erM- d

here as an indication, that his
egotism still survives.

. ...
Articles of incorporation wero filed

yesterday 111 tho territorial treasurer's
olllio by the Yutor Mining Company.
The company has taken over the Cold
Spring Quint mid Mining Company
property situated 111 the Sierra Nevada
mountains, Nevada county, California.

Uho principal business ollico nnd
headquarters of the company is to bo
nt Honolulu, states tho document. The
lifo of the new loniern is to bo for
Ufty ears and the capital stock $20,-DU-

divided into shares of tho par
Millie of a dollar euih, with tho privil-
ege of increasing the uiiutnlirutiou up
to iMOO.OOO.

Tho incorporators are, 31. W. Shingle,
president j W. (1. Motle, first vico
president; 11. W. Atl.iusoii, second vice
president; F. A. Potter, secretary; A.
N'. Campbell, treasurer; W. F. Dilling-
ham, .1. D. Dole and II, A. Huldwiii, all
of whom nru residents of Honolulu, ex
eept Motley, whoso resilience is given
as Nevada City, California.

.....
Territorial Secretary F. A. Mott-Smit-

has jutt completed n statement
showing the estimates for tho biennial
period from duly 1, 11)13, to .lime 10,
1010, of required federal appropriations
for tho .payment of salaries and e
penses of territorial ollicials who nro
appointed by tho President. TIiIb state-
ment is required annually by the secre-
taries of the interior and tho treasury
as a guide on which to base their

for appropriations from
iiuigress.

Tins statement shows tho fiovornor's
salary to be $7000 a year, besides $11)00
for his traveling and incidental

nod $20011 for salary of the, Go-
vernor's secretary; salary of tho secre-
tary of the Territory, $1000; chief jus-
tice of the supreme court, $11000, and
the two associate justices of tho same
court, each rSSOO, mid each . of Hie
seven circuit judges, $1000, 11 total of
$S!IS00 per year or $1 1!,000 for the
biennial per'u I.

Ynmiinuto, a .lapuneso quarryninii
worhlug ut Moilnh was badly, but not
seriously, wounded yesterday illuming
when a rock loosened by n previous
blast rolled down on him while lie wns
worhing in the Moiliili qunrry. His
ihenk 11111I lip were nit and he was re-

moved to the Queen's Hospitul by tho
police.

PILES CUKCO IN 6 TO 14 BAYS.
1'AZO OINTMHNT is guaranteed

10 cure any case of Itclilnc, Ulind,
HlieiUne or Protruilint Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Miulo liy
I'AKIS MUDICINIJ CO., Saint Louis
V. of A.

Hold Up Train m
Heartof Portland1

Twenty Thousand Dollars Reward

Offered for Capture of High,

waymen.

(By Tedcral Wireless Telegraph.)
FOKTLAND, Oregon, Ancnst 20.
(Special to the Advertiser) ---

a 820,000 reward a aa Incen-Uv- o

scores of patrolmen, sheriffs,
deputies and special agents arj
cearchlng for the four masked
highwaymen whr, last night, held
up tho Spokane passenger train' of
the Oregon, Washington Railroad
Navigation Company In Sullivan's
Gulch within the city limits of
Portland.

Tho robbers secured about $87 In
cash and $500 in jewelry from tho
passongers In .the observation car. I

A'man glvulg 'his 'name as Joo f
iiarron, lies ciying in t. Vincents
Hospital from a bullet wound in-

flicted by one of tho highwaymen
during the loldup.

Tho police profess to bellovo that
he was a member of tho gang shot
for an officer by mistake.

Miss Gemma Wadman Becomes
tlio Bride of William

Zerffl.

The Methodist F.piscop'il ( hureli was
t tin scene of a pretty nodding last
evening, whin Mns (lemma Wadman,
daughter of ltevorend nnd Mrs. ,1. W.

Wad nun, became the bride, of William
Xcrlll. '1 he wedding was an Important
ocnl event mid was well attended by

Kiciety eople, both old nnd young.
Professor llode plaul tho Lohengrin

Wedding March as the bride entered
the church. She was preceded by her
sister, Mrs. Nouua Adams, us matiuii
of I nnor, .Miss Marguerite Wadman,
maid of honor, and Miss Surah I.ucus,
Miss Kenny t nttou and Miss I Idle Mc
Coiristnu as bridesmaids.

Pretty Decorations.
link mid lavender was the color

scheme in Hie di!. oiations nnd was car-no- d

out in tho gowns worn by ,tlic
bride's nttiudauts. Mrs. Adams was
becomingly attired in 11 diep lavender
gown and Miss Wadman wore a deli-
cate sihaclc of pink, Tho lridesmuuls
wore palo laveudir costumes.

Tho bride was beautifully gowned 111

soft white satin, her soft laco veil
caught with orange blossoms.

Tee church was attractively deco-
rated with palms mid ferns, and the
words which made the ouug louple
man and wife wero pronounced be-

neath 1111 arch of palms and pink ami
lavender asters, tied with tullo and
ribbon of tho same shades.

After the ceremony, ns tho bridal
party paed down thu aisle Hcynold
McOrew, an old friend of the bride,
rang ") Perfect Iove."

Mr. Zcrtli was supported bv Cyril
1 Tool's, and tho ushers were Dickson
.Ndtt,'Dav,e I.nrfeii,Iieutcnaiit Kvuns
nnd ilicliard Culton,

To Reside In North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Zerfil will spend u few

das on the other side of tho island.
They will lenve Saturday for North
Dakota, vthero ,thoy will reside in the
future.

Mrs. Zerlli is tho fourth daughter of
the llevereiid nnd Mrs. J. W. Wnclman
nnd is exceedingly popular in tho smart
set. Alter her graduation from Oahu
College several years ago she went to
(leri'iimv, where she spent two years
studying nuisie. It was there sho met
Mr. Zerlil unci Lecamo engaged to him.
During the past year she has been
tcacl nig music at Oahu College.

-- ..
A'ory few boys nro ablo to enter

cither institution without making spe-iia- l
prepuiation. Ity spocial prepira-tlo-
1 mean that given by some icputa

ble school that makes a specialty ot
piepanug boys for the academies. Tho
necessity for this appears In soveral
ways. in geography, history, and
grammar, subjects essentially very easy,
tho boy lias very likely had his training
scatteied over several years in grammar
school nnd four veals in high sihuol.
'Ilius he forgets a vast amount of es
sentinl details and it is a qmstion
whether he uver got them with sulh--

lent thoroughness. In nil these sub
jects a boy needs roviow nnd instruc-
tion under a guiding hand familiar with
the requirements, lu geometry espo-liall-

the boy's public school training
is totally luadequato. I havo yet to
learn ot a secondary school's teaching
a bov to find tho sulo of a pentudeea-gon- ,

pentagon, or dodecagon inscribed
111 a inch? of radius r. Yet 111 nearly
1 very eamiuation for West Point or
Annapolis it is required that the eandi
date compute tho side and era of four
or live regular polygons. Fspecially
for Annapolis, tho geometry examina-
tion consists almost cutirelyof original
work, problem work that is fairly easy,
but very unusually. I believe it to be
the tnot sensible kind of geometry
the kind that every school ought to
teach, but does not. And iy nil tho
other 111 ithemntics subjects the element
ery school training in this country lacks
that thoroughness nail vvido range that
are necessary to the candidate's equip-
ment The course in the high sehoul
or academy usually touches the high
plans only, nnd tho student knows on-
ly the problems nnd methods given in
the k assigned to him. Ho
leariin those mechanically, or by heart,
without really understanding the sub-
ject as a whole. Our teachers, hi their
d.n.lv work and in their examinations,
fail to see the advantage In giving stu
dents questions taken from other books
than those used In the classroom, Thus
thev netlect the only sure way to find
out whether the student knows' the sub
ject or only the book, Scribner's,

"- -
Hiting In clinches drew down on Sun

Send Kul, n Korean, tho vyrnth of
diulge Monsnrriit to thq tune of n flue
uf $3.1 and costs vesterdav morning
when his victim, Whnug Chi Knm, tes-
tified Hint Sun had used teeth, feet nnd
elbows in their argument. Whang was
nlso charged with nssnult and batterv
but the lourt held that he had been
Milllcieutly punUhed und discharged
him.

?

m N FAN

HUM BLflZE;

Turkey Playing Strategic Came in
Holding Coveted Territory to

in i Regard 4o Adrianople
Greeco Suspected of Aiding in
Plot. v

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph )
SOFIA, August 20. (Special to The

Advertiser) It Is believed that Turk-
ey's intention to occupy and hold the
teiritory westward to tho Mestn river,
is not with a view to its permanent.

but in order to c'ompeflltil
garin to treat with Turkey direct on
the question of Adrianople and thus
pniVent interference in' this situation
by the Powers.

There aro some Indications that
(Ireeco is netlng ill (oliusion with
Turkey. (Ireeco has announced her
readiness to evacuate Xnuthi (iuasul-jln- a

nnd De leughntih next Thursday,
with tho suggestion that Bulgaria oc-

cupy them the following day.
Occupation Friday is impossible, ow-

ing to the dlHieulties of coiumunliatioii,
and Hulgaria has requested a postpone-
ment of tho e nidation nnd oiuipatiou
'until August 28.

The opinion is expressed, however,
that Oneiu will adhere to her plan to
evacuate 'Ihiirsduy and thus enable tho
lurKH to ocuipy these towns and in e

of the Hulgarians.
-- s

Wife Murderer's Face Swathed
in Bandages to Cover Hide-

ous Wounds Now Healed.

Among the nineteen prisoners await
ing trial lor felonies, ninny of them
murder, at thu county jail, Manuel Fer
nandez Mnscotto is moving like a
swathed mummy nwniting tho time
when ho will be balled beloro thu court
to tell why ho shot his pretty oung
wife in the Kalihi-uk- a school house,
eignr. inonins ago.

ills wound which he inflicted on him-
self two minutes alter ho killed his
wile, has healed so far as it ever will
but his lace presents such a ghastly as
peit that it is kept swathed in band
ages less it bhoek other prisoners 111

tho jail, many of whom havo commit-
ted crimes that would express them as
hardened beond such scruples.

Case Was Not on Calendar.
For some roasQii.Mas.cQjjtq's,, trial, has

not even been placed oil the calendar,
the prosecuting ollicers postponing the
moment when they must bring him into
lourt. l'or hnlf a car nothing was
heard of him exiept fleeting mention,
when, u few weeks ago, he was moved
from the Queen's Hospital to tho coun-
ty' jnil. Ills ut,t9fiiey, Is A. D. Lar-narc-

)

Half of MascofjtV's face is gone and
ho is compelled to eat through a straw,
making 11 liquid diet his only poaible
one. lie attempted suicide by holding
n double barrel shotgun under his chin
and pulling the trigger. Do is a con-
tinual loinplniunnt from toothache, al-

though he has but 0110 or two left, and
it is thought Unit theso nro Incupablo
of feeling. Aside from this ho makes
but little effort to talk, a feat that
would bo impossible even should ho try.

Jail Crowded to Capacity.
Tho county jail yesterday almost

reached the limit of its absolute capa-
city und at the present time tho pris-
oners nro packed into the cells in a
manner that police and jail odiciuls
would protest uguinst if thero wns any
other place to put them. The report of
.lailor Asch to the sheriff yesterday
showed thero are MO prisouers on tho
books, of whom nincteon aro presumed
by law to bo innocent. It is expectod
that within comparatively a few
mouths the police ollicials will havo t
ask tor an addition to the jaif to bring
it up to tho dcinnnds upon it.

t
Nothing Lut more commonplace, com-

mercial valqo went with tho Chinese

bannna claimants yesterday when the
first witnesses of this nationality testi-
fied before tho banana court. The wit-

nesses iv ore ablo to como down to
"brass tacks," as tlie saiug goes, ifor
they actually deal In bananas and

knew what they were talking
about. There was no sentimental or
political value to the banana plants
they had destroyed by tho board of
health in 1911, wherein they differed
greatly from tho Hawaiian claimants,
who figured on all tho way from ono
to five, dollars per plant, whether it
was a sicall or a large, one and V7hcthcr
there wns fruit or not.

Tlie banana judges got their first
insight into tho lomuiereial value of
bananas. Slug Soon Now' slated the
Chinese bauniias were woltli in the
market from twenty-fiv- e to sixty cents
n bunch, according to tho size. Apple
bananas are worth from forty to eighty-llv-

'cents. Tile Chinese proved good
witnesses esterday uiifl there was no
'hesitation about their testimony. They
hnd dates and facts at tho finger tips.

(Hy Federal Wireless Tetograph.)
WASHINGTON, August 20. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Following re-

ceipt of the report of a board of
Secretary of tho Navy Dauieli

today issued uu order to punish all
members of the Pacific llescrvists who
took part in the Seattle rhits .Inly 22,
In which several I. W. W. and Social-
ist hills wero wrecked.

Daniels specified no definite penalty,
but declared that some punishment
would lui imposed us soon ns the men
eugngei) in the riots were Identified,

MAURY DiGGS

OF HATING

SLAVE ACT

if

President Wilson Sends Name of
New York Congressman to Sen-

ate to Succeed Forbes.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASIIINt6N, August 20. (Sjio-ila- l

to Tho Advertiser) President Wil-

son today appointed Francis llurton
Hnrrison of Xevv York, member of con- -

I

W. CAM33EON FORBES.
Governor general of Philippines, who

is to be suci ceded by New York
congressman

gress, to bo governor general of the
Pliilippino islands. Harrison will sue-"ee-

W Cameron Forbes, appointed by
President Taft.

SON OF JEFF DAVIS'
PRIVATE SECRETARY

Tianris Burton Harrison, nominated
by President Wilson as governor gen-

eral of tho Philippines, Is a man of
enviable record, of splendid family and
of education and training that make
him' a marked mini in any compauy.
He was voted the most brilliant man
of his class at Yale, that of 'i)r,, and
his classmates predicted for him the
highest position in tho nation. He
i tho son of the late Hurton Harrison,
tho prr'ato secretary of Jeff Davis, the
President of the Confederacy, with
whom ho shared imprisonment follow-
ing tho collapse of tho rebellion. Ills
mother is n vv authoress,
whoso biography, covering tho days ol
tho rebellion, was recently published
in Harpor's.

Governor General designate Harrison
is a classmate of Judgo demons ot
Honolulu and has a number of other
friends and acquaintances in the Ter-
ritory.

WAR WOULD LAST
YEARS, SAYS SPECTATOR

LONDON, August S. Commenting
on the Mexican situation tho Spectator
says :

"If America gets Involved in a Mox-lea-

war sho will bo luekyv if it lasts
only three years or stops short of for-
cing her to raisu armies on the Kurope-a-

scale. ,
"Perhaps, however, the worst aspect

of the whole affair is that if America,
succeeded, as no doubt she ultimately
would, her success would even be
worso than failure She would laid
evacuation practically impossible, us
dIio would have upon her hands a huge
new territory with a largo population
In permanent revolt."

FRENCH WOMEN PETITION
TO ENLIST IN ARMY

PAHIS, August 8. The War Minis-

ter today received a petition from 000
young Frenchwomen, who iisk to be al-

lowed to join the'army in the auxiliary
rvieo. They declaie they are prepar-

ed to submit absolutely to military dis-
cipline, adding that their dearest hope
is to consecrate part of their youth to
France, and thus With their
brethren in the national defense.

TOUT SHAFTKR, August 20. The
regular inspection by Colonel French
of tho companies of his regiment to
determine tho degree of proficiency at-

tained in field training has been in
progress for about a week. Tho inspec-
tion extends to the
nllicer of each sqund and is most thor-
ough and painstaking. Farh unit Is
required to solve n tactical problem
under the personal observation of the
regimental commander.

The larger units will bo inspected
later as the training progresses and
during the mont)i of September bat-
talion and regimental maneuvers will
take place almost daily.

It Is expected that the first Hawaiian
brigade, under General Macomb, will
assemble nt Schofiehl llarracks In
October for the big maneuvers of nil
the troops in Oahu und that the annual
field Inspection of the combined force

will take place then.

FOUND GUILTY

MANN WHITE

IN CALIFORN

After Balloting for Three HouJ

and a Half, the Jury, at a Latj

Hour Last Night, Convicts Ma

on One of Four Counts; He 3

to Appear for Sentence Sej

tember Second.

SAN FHANCISCO, August 20. (19
Associated Press Cable) Maury Digg
who with Drew Caminctti, son of tl
United States commissioner of i tn m
grution, have been charged with 'iol
tion of the Mann White Slave Act, wi
today found guilty by a jury on tl
first of four counts.

The jury was out three nnd a ha
hours and took nine ballots bofoi
reaching a verdict. Diggs will be sc
tenred September 2.

Drew Caminctti vill bo placed o
trial next Friday. Counsel for Digj
in his closing argument, urged tin
uiggs unci ueen guilty ol a grave wron
but not uf crime within the meanln
of tlie federal statute in that ther
was no evidence that ho had taken thi
girl to Iteuo with criminal intent. B

The trlul has been in progress foi
somo nays nnu was productive of
number of sensations, one of thei
being the appearance of Mrs. Diggs o!

tno tiunil in defense of the husban
who had wronged her.

The Diggs Caminctti cases, attra-- t

natiou-vvid- e notice, through the resifl
union oi niMicu oiuies district Aitoi

ney McNnb of San Francisco, who i
a fiery letter to his superiors, charge!
that' tho oung meu who deserted thei
families to lleo to another state wit
two young girls, wero apparently bein
shielded by persons in power at Wasl
ington. President Wilson accented Mi
Nnb's resignation in n caustic letted
and the matter has come up in congres
several times through demands for iiS
vestigntlou of the charges made by Mcflj

iau, anil insistence tliat in view of lu
Bon's nllegod offense, tho elder Cam
nctti is not competent to hold the post)
lion ot commissioner ot immigration,-
Team Is High With 658 Points

Firing of Year Shows Grea
Improvement in Ammunitioi
and Structure of Rifle Barre- l-
Army Winners Exceed ForniOM
High Mark.

FORT SHAFTER, August 20. Tb
Army rifle competition at Fort Ni
ngara, New York, has been complete
and the results have been announced,
Sergt. .Tohn J. Grika, Sixth Infantry
won first place with a grand total o
895 points, in competition with a flcl
of fifty-seve- crack shots. This is
remarkably high score. Tho results so
cured at Fort Niagara, as well as those
at Leon Springs, Texas, and elsewhere
indicate that great improvement has
ueen made in the character of amniuul
tion nnd in tho structure of the rill
barrel of the Army rifle. As noted ii
our columns last week, tho world 'i-

rceord for cousccutivo bulls' evea vvaj

broken at the ninth nieetinrr of tin
New England Riflo Association at
Wakefield, Massachusetts.

Record Thrice Broken.
Now comes the information tha

three teams at tho same meet have
broken the record of 540 points mad
by a team of twelve meu from the
United States Navy at Camp Perry,
uiuo, in juuir. jno united states Ma
rino Corps team, scoring 058 points
now iiouis me world's record. Tlirougn
out the firing this year there is gen
iral improvement, and at tho ereat na
tioual match to bo held soon at Camp
Perry, Ohio, wo may expect to hear of
the smashing of records as daily events.

Will Shoot at Perry.
Among those, to appear at Camp

Perry nro the following winners of tho
match at tort Niagara, New York:

Name and Regiment Score. Medal.
egt. J. II, U'rika, otb Inf.... 895 Gold
Sgt. .T. Gonzalez, P. R. R. . . .804 Gold
Crp. .1. F. Peal, 20th Infr)..SG0 Gold
Set. H. Marnhall. 2d Enir....855 Gold
Pvt. J. J. Darwin, 5th Inf. . .839 Silver
Sgt. .1. H.Grahl, 14th Inf. ...830 Silver
Crp. D, P. Deaton, 8th Inf.., 835 Silver
Crp. A. Hainmc, 29th Inf. .t.Zirt Hilver
Sgt. II. Ii. Adams, 15th Cav.,834 Silver
Crp. J. T. Allen, 10th Inf.... 833 Silver
Crp. J. O. Grubb. 1st Cnv...,825 Silver
Sgt. A. A. Clark, 20th Inf.. .823 Silver

--f-
WILL SHIP GUNBOATS

. TO MANILA m ORATES

Tho gunboat Palos, now huildlng at
the Maro Island yard, is to be shipped
across tho Pacific Ocean, The Vessel
will bo crated in sections and will be
reassembled at Cavlte, Philippine Is-
lands. Orders have beeu received at
Mare Island to have the Palos ready
for shipment on November 7. The

n sister ship, also to be turned
out from the same yard, is to be ship-
ped the same way to the Philippines In
December. The gunboats are to have a
displacement of 190 tons, und will car-
ry n battery of two guns. Tbe navy
list has borne tbe names of Palos and
Monocucy before. The former was a
screw steamer and was built in 1800,
lo'ng disposed of in 1S92. The old
Monncacy was a light-dra- gunboat of
six guns. She was a paddle steamer,
and was Lullt in 1804. For years the
vessel was in tho Asiatic fleet, being
iiaed principally in the shallow rivers
in rhlua and the Philippines.


